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Abstract

Eighteen native insect species „e,e found n„ /lowers of 1H Solanum species in afield study in ,

'we^ewreTordTo
Solanum /lowers in Australia are reported Jar Braunsapis and Xylocopa (Anthoplioridae) . Leioproctus
and Trigona (Apidae) Two species each of the pollen-collecting bees Amegilla (Anthoplioridae).
lictidae), and Trigona are considered the most significant floral visitors. This conclusion is b

disinhuhon. abundance, and behavior of the bees, and on the high percentage o/Solanum pollen in poller,

are hypothesized to effect inter population outcross, v I rig.ma s

pollination, and spe, ics „/ Nomia transmit pollen both within and

Solanuni flowers an- of ll,e "dish-howr type of & Estes (1975) described buzz or vibratile polli-

Faegri & van der Pijl (1979) and as a consequence nation succinctly ;is "shivering the indirect flight

do not physically exclude floral \ isitors. However, muscles of the thorax while the wings [are] in

these wide-open flowers do not represent the cor- repose." Buchmann (1983) estimated that about
nucopia to bees and other floral visitors that some 60% of angiosperm species with poricidal anthers,
other dish-howl spo.-i.-> do (e.g.. '/'///,/, Anderson. including Sola num. are hu/.z pollinated.

1976) because floral reward- are limited and there The general syndrome of Solanuni pollination,

are specialized requirements for pollen extraction. as described above, is well known. However, there

Although extrafloral nectaries have been described is little known about specific pollinators and polli-

in Solanuni, floral nectar is absent (Anderson & nation. This is particularly true for Australia, where
Syrnon, 1985); and pollen, the only reward offered, even some of the floral visitors are unknown (see

is not easily accessible to all floral \ e-iiors. Solanuni below). Miehener's ( I 9(>5) major study of the bees
is the exemplar of the more than 540 genera whose of Australia reported collections ol Only three species

anthers open by terminal pores rather than by from three genera on a single species of Solanum
longitudinal slits (Vogel. |9/H: Kuclmiami, 1983). in southern Queensland. Svmoii's (1979) review
Solatium pollen is typical for species with poricidal of Solanum pollinators includes reports of seven
flowers (Buchmann, 1983) in that it is relatively taxa of bees. Armstrong's (1979) thorough over-

dry (not sticky) and has a smooth, granulate tectate view of biotic pollination in Australia includes only
exine (Anderson & Gensel, 1976). To remove pol- one citation beyond Miehener's and Symon's stud-

len, floral visitors can either "milk" the anthers ies. Thus, we present information that expands the

by stroking them from l.ase to apex with their data base on Solanuni pollinators. Also included is

mandibles (e.g.. Thorp & Kstes. 1975), dig it out an analysis of insect pollen loads and relative abun-
of the terminal pores, steal pollen by biting holes dance of insects on flowers to address the question

buzz the pollen out of the terminal pores. Thorp num. Finally, we speculate on the role of pollinators
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METHODS

Insects were collected only from open Solatium

flowers (i.e., not from the extrafloral nectaries)

primarily from natural populations in 1979-1980.

The study was centered on andromonoecious or

dioecious solanums, the distribution and biology of

which are given by Symon (1981). The species

studied are as follows. The five-letter abbreviations

are those used in Appendix I; the single letters

indicate whether the species bears only hermaph-

cious (A) or dioecious (D): Solarium asymmetri-

phyllum Specht (asymm) (D), S. beaugleholei

Symon (beaug) (A), .S. cincrcum R. Br. (ciner) (A),

S. cunninghamii Bentham (cunni) (D), S. dioicum

W. Fitzg. (dioic) (D), S. diversiflorum F. Muell.

(diver) (A), S. eburneum Symon (eburn) (A), S.

rlliptimm R. Br. (ellip) (H), .S. esuriale Lindley

(esuri) (H), S. hoplopetalum Bitter & Summerh.

(hoplo) (H), S. leopohiense Symon (leopo) (D), 5.

lucani F. Muell. (lucan) (H), S. parvifolium R. Br.

(parvi) (H), S. petrophilum F. Muell. (p.'tm) (II)

S. quadriloculatum F. Muell. (quadr) (H), S. stur

tianum F. Muell. (sturt) (II), S. tudununggac (tu

Because t H'SC Snl, IIIUIII > pecies occur primarily

in northern Western Austr dia and the Northern

Territory, fi 3 ldwork was co ncentrated there. The

study in this region ranged over some 5,000 km.

Collections were also made n South Australia, in-

eluding a sn lall sample taken from garden-grown

in Adelaide, a id from Western Aus-

tralia (by R Thorp). Flowe s were open, and col-

netted from flowers

separate vials to prev

loads. The plant spec

1. Specimens
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More that 150 insects, 93% of which were b.

ere collected, representing at least 18 specie

vo orders (Appendix I). All of the bees were
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V.-Un
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four bee genera are reported here for the Inst Una
I

>
- iniun flowers in Australia: Hi-

l.cmpmrlus. Triform, and Xylocopa. The em-
phasis in the following analyses < enters on the three

most frequently collected genera: Imcgii/a, \, nn-

ia, and Trigona.

The collection sites (Fig. 1 ) of the three primary

bee genera correspond to the general range of the

solanums in the study area (Symon, 1981). As
Table 1 shows, individuals of Nomia and Trigona

were found at nearly twice as many sites as Ame-

L'liln. and mdi\idi al ol i 'cgil, , were less abun-

dant than either \omia or Tiigmia. The two species

ol tnicgilla were equally abundant and wide-

spread; one species was more widely distributed

and was locally abundant in Xornia
(

A. Jlarovir-

idis) and in Trigona (undescribed species "B").

\\ liile these data accurately reflect the rank-order

of occurrence of the genera as we observed them
ti 'he hi: II, I. the frequency figures are biased against

i i
' I'rigona. whn h were much more abun-

dant than reflected in the collections. Trigona was

particularly abundant, with sometimes tens of in-

dividuals foraging over the flowers of a single plant.

As indicated in Table 1, Amegilla, Xornic

Xylocopa were observed to vibrate or "buzz

pollen out of the flowers; the remaining fiv

observed to buzz flowers in other studies

Bernhardt, 1986; Buchmann, 1983). Of th

genera not observed to utilize vibratile extra

only Trigona was found on more than thre

casions (Table 1); thus, the other four an

considered primary pollinators. Individuals o

gona collect pollen from the anthers by digg

out of the terminal pores and by scavenging

on floral parts such as the corolla and stigma

2). No obvious differences in behavior were i

for insect visitors to hermaphroditic flower

:;'.,!, il.e



The length of time individual bees stay

is correlated with their size and capability to buzz

flowers. The bees that vibrate pollen out of the

flowers are generally larger {Amegilla —about 13

mm; Nomia —8- 1 mm) and stay for only a short

time (one to a few seconds) on each flower (Table

1). On the other hand, individuals of Trigona

(smallest of the three species, about 5 mm) spent

Trigona frequently visited several flowers in the

same inflorescence. This is in contrast with Ame-

gilla, where an indh idual usuall) \ isits only a single

flower per plant and then flies some distance, often

away from the population under study. Individuals

of Nomia most often foraged within and/or among

inflorescences of the same population.

Most Amegilla visits take place before 10 A.M.

(Table 1; Appendix I, column 5). The majority of

visits by Nomia and Trigona also occur during this

flowers period, but significant proportio

The average fidelity for all six major insect vis-

itors (two species each from Amegilla, Nomia, and

Trigona) is high (Table 1; Appendix I, column 3).

For the genera overall, however, the fidelity esti-

mate for Trigona is 20% higher than for either

Nomia or Amegilla. These figures are, as one

would expect, paralleled by the estimates of the

number of other species visited (Table 1 ; Appendix

I, column 4): Nomia and Amegilla pollen loads

include about seven times as many other species

as found in pollen loads of Trigona.

The pollen loads from the scopae or corbiculae

respectively of the Nomia and Trigona were some-

what more sticky than those carried by Amegilla.
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volved (perhaps stigmatic exudate,

ternatively, the Trigona species coi

ing pollen loads with honey carried

Obviously nectar or honey from son

than the Solarium flowers provide;

are heavily visited by at least a few species. Tins

is likely a tribute to their local abundance and the

relatively large quantity of pollen available per

flower (more than one million grains in some species,

Anderson & Symon, in press). Although a range

1 1 it«M and abundance over the range

,
five of the bee genera and other

; considered relatively insignificant

th< behavior, we propose that they are the major

pollinators of the Solarium species studied.

Michener (1965) suggested that a large per-

centage of the Australian bees are nlitiole. ti, on

the \l\ rlaceae but proposed that I Ins is due largely

to the overwhelming abundance of species in this

eluding \omia. Trigona, am megilla, as ex-

amples of bees visiting a wide variety of species.

In lact, some of the same genera of pollen-co|-

lectmv. bee- (\orriiu. Injuria. Hi aunsa pis. \v-

loropa) are reported as pollinators of another species

from nearby Indonesia that is dioecious and oilers

onl\ pollen as a reward. /'

ram(Myrtaceae)(Kevar. & Lack. 1 985). Although

Michener (1965) did not treat the bee species we
studied, this generalisl behaxior abo likelv applies

to them. On the other hand, the proportion of

Solarium pollen in pollen loads (79 99'
, ) implies

fidelity high enough to consider these polylectic

porally and spatially specialized on Solarium. This

supports the contention by Thorp ( 1 979) and Arm-
strong (1979) that most pollen-collecting bees show
a high degree of diurnal or temporal constancy.

Prance (1985) made a similar suggestion for poly-

lectic bees from the Amazon rain forest.

individuals of \ornia and Triform migh .
I ,

.,

collection of nectar from other species (Thorp.

1979; Buchmann, 1983), the nearly monotypic

nature ol the loads (especially of the Trigona)

Nomia and Amvgilla are ground-nesting, soli-

tary, larger bees and are well represented in Aus-

Ira ,l C! > ,iiid (»<) spcaes. respect i\ e|\ ; |. Houston,

piers, eomm.). These genera also share the ability

to vibrate pollen out of the anthers. Michener ( I 965)

indicated that the highly social, iree-nesting Tri-

fiona. although not as diverse in Australia (only

about 14 species. T. Houston, pers. cumin.). \ isits

a wide range of monocots and dicots. However,

this mostly tropical genus (Bernhardt, 1987) does

not vibrate pollen out of the anthers and is too

small to simultaneously contact stigmata while

mlliers of a few of the large-flowered

diclinous solanums.

warranted. We never observed llicni biting boles

voucher specimens do not have holes. Some indi-

viduals of Trigon a opportunistically colled pollen

spread over the flower, taking advantage of the

act i\ i lies ,,| i be \ ibratile pollinator-. However, oth-

ers are active on flowers not visited previously; we

regularly observed them digging pollen out of the

terminal pores of anthers. Members ,,| intuitu

were also observed foraging on stigmatic surfaces

(Fig. 2). They may have been gathering pollen, but

it is also possible that they were collecting stigmatic

fluid to cement pollen grains together, as Baker el

al. (1973) reported for other angiosperms. In cither

case, with such behavior they could effectively

transmit pollen from anthers to stigmata in even

the large-flowered species. Given this, and that

Trigona species were omnipresent diurnally, were

more abundant on Solarium Mowers than all the

other species combined, and showed <><)'
, lidelitv.

we propose that these little bees are significant

of Tri-

same inflores-

cence, those on the same plant, or those within a

population, we suggest that most often they effect

self-pollination. This is reinforced by the' colony

behavior of social I - like Di^ona. where indi-

viduals in various part- ol a colony tend not to

sample widely but continue to visit one area or



population repeatedly (T. Seeley, pers. comm.).

Two features of the plants are relevant to this

hypothesis as wel I. I- irst.it is possible to self because

most species of Solarium that have been studied

(outside of the tuberous solanums and their rela-

l
i in hid u il' cli I i

' i ii ilia, are self-com-

patible (Anderson & Symon, in press; Whalen &
Anderson, 1981). Secondly, we observed that pop-

ulations of most of the Solarium species studied

each other. These populations are even smaller

of the species reproduce vegetatively and form

large clones, thus most of what appear to be genets

in an area are actually ramets (Symon, 1981;

Anderson & Stebbins, 1984; Anderson & Symon,

in press). As a result, even many foraging visits

between "plants" simply constitute visits to diller

The largest but least abundant bees ( tmcgiUa)

visit flowers for only a very short time, supporting

Buchmann's (1983) suggestion that the length of

buzzing time is inversely correlated with bee size.

These bees behave like "trap liners" (e.g.. Jan/en,

1971); that is, most visited only a single flower in

an area and then flew off and out of sight, pre-

sumably to another Solarium flower (based on the

nearly 80', [uirits of pollen loads). Such heha\ior

supports the contention that Amegilla species are

outcrossing agents transmitting pollen among gen-

ets. The bees in the first section of Table 1 were

not abundant within any population at any site

studied. Thus, if they are significant pollinators,

they are also likely to effect outcrossing.

The Nomia species are intermediate between

the small Trigona and large Amegilla in temporal

pattern, abundance, size, visitation times, and be-

havior (Table 1 ). Individuals of Nomia visited more

than one flower per plant and often visited other

plants within the population before flying out of

sight. As a consequence, we predict that these

species generally effect inbreeding.

It seems that most flowers are visited, and ob-

servations of fruit set from the previous season

showed a high seed set. Thus, we conclude that

seed set is likely not pollen limited. Snow (1986)

implied this is often the case for insect-pollinated

The nectarless flowers of Solarium may promote

interplant or interpopulation foraging as suggested

by Bernhardt (1987) for Australian Acacia (which

also has no floral nectar). Bees collect

have to find other species as nectar sources; this

interruption raises the possibility of returning to a

different plant or population of Solarium, thereby

increasing the chance of effecting outcrossing. On
the other hand, given the population structure of

the solanums and the pattern of visitation (espe-

cially that of Trigona), it is likely that more than

three-fourths of inlerllora I \Nits result in self cross-

es. This strong likelihood lends strength to the

arguments (Anderson & Stebbins, 1984; Anderson

& Symon, in press) that dioecy, which promotes

genetically wider crossing, may have been selected

in response to several features of the hermaphro-

ditic-flowered progenitors of the andromonoecious

and dioecious species. These features include sell-

i| l ility, vegetative reproduction, scattered

population distribution, and the behavior of the

pollinator assemblage as described herein.

This exclusive pollen-collecting behavior of in-

sects on Solarium flowers has been accommodated

in the Australian diclinous species. In both andro-

monoecious and dioecious species, all flowers are

morphologically hermaphroditic (Anderson & Sy-

gyn-

present but reduced. This reduction is presumably

of little consequence to the pollen-collecting for-

agers. Of more importance is the fact that in the

dioecious species the pistillate flowers bear anthers

with pollen. This pollen reward differs from the

usual tricolporate pollen of Solarium in that it is

inaperturate (Anderson & Gensel, 1976). The in-

aperturate pollen is fully viable but incapable of

germination (Levine & Anderson, 1986). Thus,

the Australian dioecious species have a reward
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